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Abstilact

Fifty-six Hymenopterous parasites, reared from apple leafroller caterpillars and pupae in

the Netherlands, are listed. Brief descriptions and a key are given to separate related para-

site species. The great difficulties encountered in discriminating between narrowly related,

insufficiently described species are discussed. These difficulties in most cases make it im-

possible to obtain reliable species names. Data about host specificity are given because iden-

tification of host caterpillars and pupae now became possible. Knowledge of host specificity

is considered an essential and often indispensable aid in species discrimination.

Introduction

In the Netherlands leafroller caterpillars be-

long to the most important apple pests. In par-

ticular Adoxophyes orana is harmful, though

caterpillars of Archips rosana, A. padana, Pan-

demis heparana, P. cerasana, Spilonota ocellana

and Hedya nubiferana may also cause consid-

erable damage to the fruits.

The role that natural enemies play in control-

ling apple leafrollers is appreciated in quite dif-

ferent ways. Whereas Janssen (1958) does not

consider the parasites of Adoxophyes orana es-

sentially important in Western Germany,

Auersch (1960) states that they contribute to a

considerable reduction of its host numbers in

the same region.

In connection with investigations on inte-

grated control in apple growing, it was neces-

sary to study the parasites of apple leafrollers.

This means in the first place an inventory of the

several parasites, together with investigations

on the relationships with their hosts, and esti-

mates of their importance as mortality factors of

the leafrollers.

A number of papers concerning the parasite

fauna of apple leafrollers in Europe have been

published, viz., by Lehmann (1969), Papp &
Reichart (1973), Carl (1974), Charles (1974),

Evenhuis (1974a, b) and Miczulski & KosHnska

(1976) for the D.D.R., Hungary, Switzerland,

France, the Netherlands and Poland, respective-

ly. These regions have many species in com-
mon, but also show differences. This may be

largely caused by different identifications for

one and the same species.

There is an urgent need for a reliable species

identification of both parasites and hosts. It is a

prerequisite to study their interrelationships and

to compare the results with other regions. We
will discuss these matters in the next chapters.

Methods

Leafroller caterpillars and pupae were col-

lected from apple in various orchards in the

Netherlands from 1970 onwards. Each speci-

men was separately kept in a glass vial under

outdoor conditions and the caterpillars were

provided with an artificial diet as recommended
by Ankersmit (1968). They were inspected

three times a week.

The emerging adult insects were either leaf-

roller moths or Hymenopterous or Dipterous

parasites. The Hymenoptera were glued on a

triangular card board. The host caterpillar re-

mains with the parasite cocoon were glued on a

separate card board on the same pin. We took

care to show the inner sides of the caterpillar

mandibles, as these present important characters

(Evenhuis & Vlug, 1972). Egg parasites are ex-

cluded from this study.

Identification of the host

Though identifying adult Dutch Tortricidae

does not give too much trouble, thanks to the

works of Hannemann (1961), Bentinck &
Diakonoff (1968) and Bradley et al. (1973),

identification of the caterpillars and pupae is

much more of a problem. The older living

instars of the apple leafroller caterpillars may be

identified with the key of De Jong & Vlug
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(1974), based on superficial characters, particu-

larly colours. Swatschek (1958) in his keys of

last-instar caterpillars of Central European leaf-

rollers mainly used the position of the chetae on

thorax and abdomen as differentiating charac-

ters (chaetotaxy). However, after a parasite has

emerged and the host caterpillar has died, the

less sclerotized parts of the body appear too

much shrivelled and discoloured to make a reh-

able identification possible.

We have been looking for characters that

would better suit our particular needs. Wecon-

sider the shape of the teeth of the retinaculum in

the last three instar caterpillars of Tortricidae

Tortricinae important in this respect (Evenhuis

& Vlug, 1972). This character, however, seems

to hold only for the identification of the genera.

Thus genera with only one species occurring on

apple, e.g., the most important Adoxophyes ora-

ria, do not give particular difficulties. In genera

with two or more species on apple, these species

may be often distinguished by colour differ-

ences in the more sclerotized parts as head and

pronotum. The caterpillars of the three species

of Tortricidae Olethreutinae occurring on

apple, viz., Spilonota ocellana, Rhopohota

naevana and Hedya nubiferana, are in the older

instars, even in a shrivelled condition, generally

sufficiently characteristic to be recognized.

Though we were not able to distinguish be-

tween the leafroUer species in the first and sec-

ond larval instars, this is hardly necessary as, till

yet, we only reared parasites from the older

instars.

As to the retinacular teeth we may state now
that this character has turned out to be more

useful than we suggested in our 1972 publica-

tion. Abrasion of the teeth seems only an excep-

tion.

A number of parasites emerged from leafrol-

ler pupae. Identification of pupae gives less

problems than that of the caterpillars. A key for

the Dutch species has been published (Even-

huis, DeJong & Vlug, 1973).

Identification of parasitic Hymenoptera

The present paper is an attempt to name the

Hymenoptera species that we reared from apple

leafroUers. When possible, specialists were con-

sulted; for the rest we tried to find out names

ourselves. These names, of course, remain

doubtful as long as the groups to which the spe-

cies in question belong, have not yet adequately

been revised.

Descriptions are given in which attention is

paid to the characters we consider important for

species discrimination, especially in those spe-

cies about the identity of which we are in doubt.

We tried to find new morphological characters.

When closely related species for comparison

were lacking, we assumed that certain morpho-
logical structures might represent good charac-

ters. Wehope then that during a later revision

of the taxonomical groups in question the iden-

tity of those species might be established.

For the several species a discussion on host

specificity and the period of emergence of adults

according to our investigations are given. In ta-

ble 1 data about host ranges are represented.

The drawings were made by the junior au-

thor.

Family Ichneumonidae

In Europe this may be the largest insect fami-

ly. Perkins (1959) estimates the number of Brit-

ish species at 2000. The number of Dutch spe-

cies is estimated to be of the same order of mag-

nitude (Van Achterberg, 1982).

In the sequence of subfamihes, tribus and

genera, as well as for the taxonomie terminolo-

gy, we follow Townes (1969 —1971), with some

necessary alterations in the names.

Subfamily Pimplinae (= Ephialtinae, sensu

Townes, 1969)

Scambus brevicornis (Gravenhorst)

(figs. 1-4)

Colour characters. —Female. Head black, except

for maxillar and labial palps which are yellowish; an-

tenna dark brown. Thorax black, tegula yellowish

white, coxae and legs light brown, middle tibia

sometimes with subproximal dark ring or spot; hind

tibia whitish, subproximally and distally with dark

ring; hind tarsus whitish, with distally darkened seg-

ments. Abdomen black.

Male. Differs from female in having scape and pedi-

cel whitish yellow below. Fore and middle coxae

whitish yellow, rest of fore and middle legs yellow,

the latter without dark tibial ring or spot; hind coxa

for the most part black, hind trochanter yellow. The

smaller males are on the whole somewhat Hghter.

Morphological characters. — Female. Clypeus

membranaceous and excavated (fig. 1). Prothorax

smooth, shiny; mesoscutum and scutellum finely

punctate and pilose; remainder of thorax more strong-

ly pilose; propodeum with two incomplete longitudi-

nal carinae, sparsely pilose in front outside the cari-

nae, laterally longer and more densely pilose. Fore

wing with small, rhombic areolet; hind wing with

nervellus broken beneath the middle (fig. 2). First ter-

gite with two distally converging carinae, area be-
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tween them smooth in front, shiny, remainder rough-

ly punctate and somewhat transversely wrinkled; re-

maining tergites rather strongly punctate, except for

the narrow hind parts of segments 2, 3, 4, and 5,

which are finely striated transversely (fig. 3); oviposi-

tor two times the length of hind tibia, lanceolate and

serrate ventrally near tip (fig. 4).

Male. Smaller and narrower than female. Carinae of

propodeum sometimes extending to hind border.

Narrow hind parts of tergites smoother, almost with-

out transverse wrinkles.

Length female: 5—7 mm, ovipositor: 3—4 mm,
length male: 3.5 —5.5 mm.

The genus Scambus has not been revised in a

modern way and this makes species identifica-

tion doubtful. Weuse the name brevicornis be-

cause its description, together with Schmiede-

knecht's interpretation (1914), apparently is

closest to it. How intricate matters are, may be

inferred from Schmiedeknecht's remark (1914):

"Die Gruppe der P. [Pimpla, in which Scambus
at that time was incorporated] brevicornis ist

die schwierigste der ganzen Gattung. Wir stos-

sen hier auf eine ganze Reihe in Habitus und in

der Färbung verschiedener Formen, deren Ab-
grenzung als Art oder Varietät unübersteigliche

Schwierigkeiten bereitet. Ich glaube nicht ein-

mal, dass sorgfältige Zuchtversuche viel

Klärung beitragen würden, denn wollten wir die

aus den einzelnen Wirten gezüchteten Formen
als besondere Arten auffassen, wo wäre dann
das Ende".

Wequote Schmiedeknecht's opinion especial-

ly because of his misuse of the species concept.

A species has to be considered a reproductive

community. Only this species concept may be

handled in ecological investigations, like that of

apple leafroUer parasites. As time-consuming
cross breeding experiments cannot be easily

performed, taxonomists have to rely upon mor-
phological and colour characters from which
they usually do not know the variation limits. In

contrast to Schmiedeknecht's view, we think

that rearing parasites from well-known hosts is

always a great help in fixing this variability.

Oehlke (1965) reports Scambus brevicornis to

be reared from the sawfly Neodiprion sertifer;

he further mentions the species as a primary

parasite of several Microlepidoptera, Diptera

and of Anthonomus pomorum (Coleoptera). If

these records are indeed reliable, Scambus
brevicornis might be considered pantophagous.

''Scambus brevicornis" in our investigations

was reared in large numbers as a sohtary ecto-

parasite of second generation Adoxophyes orana

caterpillars in well-kept orchards. However, the

first instar parasite larva seems to live endopara-
sitically; the larval moult may be seen protrud-

ing from the caterpillar skin. It was observed to-

gether with the gregarious ectoparasitic larvae

of Colpoclypeus florus, which is much more
common. The parasite larvae feed on dead cat-

erpillars, just like those of C. florus. Wedo not
know if any ecological relation between the two
parasite species exists.

Adults: 24 July —28 September. A single

specimen appeared on 24 April next spring.

Itoplectis alternans (Gravenhorst)

(figs. 5, 6)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black. An-
tenna brownish beneath, maxillar and labial palps

hght brown. Legs predominantly brown, coxae black,

hind tibia light and dark brown with a white subbasal

ring, tarsal segments of hind leg dark brown, proxi-

mally white except for the short fourth one; all claws

dark.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Body for the greater part pubescent. Antenna long,

extending far beyond middle of abdomen; inner mar-

gin of eye distinctly excavated above the middle, face

finely and widely punctate, with short, thin hairs

(fig. 5). Mesoscutum rather finely punctate, covered

with short, fine hairs, distance between punctures

much larger than their diameters; propodeum with

two incomplete longitudinal carinae, shiny, bare, ex-

cept for the pubescent outer front corners. Fore wing
with small, rhombic areolet; hind wing with nervellus

broken considerably above the middle (fig. 6). Ter-

gites roughly punctate, first smooth between the two
lateral carinae in front; tergites 6 and especially 7

more finely punctate than the preceding ones.

Length female: 4.5 —7.5 mm, ovipositor: 1—1.5

mm, length male: 2.5 —8 mm.

We reared this species as a primary parasite

from the pupae of several leafroUer species and

as a secondary parasite from cocoons of other

leafroUer parasites. It is known as a primary

parasite of the pupae of Lepidoptera belonging

to several families and also as a hyperparasite of

Lepidoptera through other primary Hymeno-
pterous parasites. Perkins (1957) mentions sea-

sonal dimorphism in the male that we could not

confirm.

Adults: 15 August —16 September.

Itoplectis maculator (Fabricius)

(fig- 7)

Morphological and colour characters. —This spe-

cies resembles the former in many respects. Differ-

ences are given by Perkins (1941). The hairs on head

and thorax are longer and the punctation is stronger.

This is especially shown on the face (fig. 7) and the
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middle of the mesoscutum; on the latter the diameter

of the punctures is about equal to the distance be-

tween these punctures, whereas in the preceding spe-

cies this distance is much larger. There are also a num-

ber of colour differences, the hind borders of the mid-

dle tergites and in the female also the lateral borders

being brownish.

Length female: 5.5 —9 mm, ovipositor: 1.5 —2.5

mm, length male: 5.5 —7.5 mm.

Though we reared this species in somewhat

smaller numbers than the preceding one, it does

not seem to be a rare parasite of apple leafroUer

pupae. We reared it from Pandemis heparana,

Adoxophyes orana, Archips rosana and Hedya
nubiferana. Wealso reared it from a parasite co-

coon, probably Meteor us ictehcus, on apple; the

leafroUer remains were lost, however.

Adults: 21 August —1 October. One speci-

men appeared on 18 July.

Apechthis spp.

(figs. 8, 9)

Wereared only a few specimens, belonging to

three species of this genus, from apple leafroUer

pupae. Just like in the related genus Itoplectis,

the inner margin of the eye is distinctly exca-

vated (fig. 8). However, in contrast with this ge-

nus, the head shows distinct yellow markings

and the ovipositor is bent downwards (fig. 9).

With the keys of Perkins (1941) and Kaspa-

ryan (1973) the species could be identified as

Apechthis compunctor (L.), A. quadridentatus

(Thomson) (= A. resinator Thunberg), and

A. rufatus (Gmelin). Our rearings yielded one

male of A. compunctor from Hedya nubiferana

(collected as pupa on 24 June), one female of

A. quadridentatus from Pandemis hepar ana

(adult on 3 August), and two males oi A. rufatus

from Archips rosana and Ptycholoma lecheana,

respectively (adults on 29 and 30 June).

Considering the small numbers reared, it is of

no use going into further details.

Subfamily Tryphoninae

Phytodietus segmentator (Gravenhorst)

(figs. 10,11)

Colour characters. —Female. Black, with small,

yellow markings above, especially on scutellum, post-

scutellum and propodeum. Antenna brownish, above

proximally black. Legs predominantly rufous. Hind
borders of tergites to a varying extent yellowish.

Male. Yellow, above for the most part black, with

rather extensive yellow markings. Antenna and legs as

in female. Hind borders of tergites yellowish.

Morphological characters. —Female and male. See

figures of fore tarsal claw (fig. 10) and of wings

(fig. 11).

Length female: 4.5 —7 mm, ovipositor: 1.5 —2.5

mm, length male: 5.5 —7.5 mm.

Wereared only a few specimens, from a num-
ber of localities, exclusively from larvae of

Archips., both Archips podana and A. rosana.

This species is recorded as a well-known para-

site of Tortrix viridana. Horstmann (1971)

reared it from Archips xylosteana, A. rosana,

Eudemis porphyrana and in autumn from Ancy-

lis mitterbachiana on oaks. Bogenschütz (1965)

considers it an oligophagous parasite of Tortri-

cidae. Horstmann regards it to be plurivoltine.

Adults: 29 June—5 July.

Subfamily Cryptinae (= Gelinae, sensu

Townes, 1969)

Members of this in taxonomie respect often

so difficult subfamily were reared from apple

leafroUers as hyperparasites in only very smaU

numbers. They do not seem to play an impor-

tant role in the natural control of apple leafrol-

lers. Therefore we will only mention them with-

out going into details.

We reared four specimens of Gelis sp., three

from cocoons of Porizontinae, two of these

from Archips rosana, and one probably from

Spilonota ocellana as indirect hosts; one speci-

men was reared from a pupa of Adoxophyes

orana. Furthermore, one specimen of Acrolyta

sp. was obtained from Spilonota ocellana

through some unidentified Braconid as a direct

host, and a few specimens of Lysibia nana

(Gravenhorst) from cocoons of the gregarious

Apanteles ater, Pandemis heparana being the in-

direct host. The identifications were made by

Drs. K. W. R. Zwart and Mr. G. van Rossem.

Subfamily Banchinae

The Glyptini, represented here by the genera

Teleutaea, Apophua, and Glypta, are character-

ized by the presence of oblique furrows on the

tergites 2, 3, and 4 (cf. figs. 14 and 15). We
reared five species, viz., Teleutaea striata

(Gravenhorst), two Apophua and two Glypta

species. Teleutaea striata, the only species that

was reared in considerable numbers from apple

leafroUers, is easily known by its characteristic

black and yellow markings.

Identification of Apophua and Glypta species

provide considerable difficulties. There exists a

modern revision by Aubert (1978), but identifi-

cation with his key is a precarious business
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Figs. 1—4. Scambus brevicorms: 1, head anteriorly; 2, wings; 3, gaster; 4, tip of ovipositor. Figs. 5—6. Itoplectis

alternans: 5, head anteriorly; 6, wings. Fig. 7. Itoplectis maculator, head anteriorly. Figs. 8—9. Apechthis qua-

dridentatus: 8, head anteriorly; 9, tip of ovipositor. Figs. 10—11. Phytodietus segmentator: 10, claw; 11, wings.

Figs. 12—14. Teleutaea striata: 12, head anteriorly; 13, thorax dorsally; 14, first four tergites. Fig. 15. Glypta

varicoxa, gaster dorsally.
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which, in our species, was not always conclu-

sive.

We think that head, pronotum and prepectal

carina show sufficient differential species char-

acters. These will be given in the following de-

scriptions.

Teleutaea striata (Gravenhorst)

(figs. 12—14, 89)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Preponder-

antly black. Clypeus, cheek beneath and mouthparts,

except for the tips, yellow; antenna brown yellow.

Pronotum along front margin partially and along hind

margin entirely yellow. Tegula and small adjoining

part of mesopleurum yellow, just like a large spot in

front of middle coxa. Scutellum, postscutellum and

posterior part of propodeum before the apical trans-

verse carina yellow; coxae and legs yellow and yel-

lowish red. Hind margins of the tergites yellowish.

The extension of the yellow markings may vary con-

siderably.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Clypeus incised; a small unpaired tubercle before the

insertion of the antennae (fig. 12). Parapsidal furrows

distinct in front part of mesoscutum (fig. 13). Apical

transverse carina of propodeum distinct, the other ca-

rinae absent. Abdomen, see fig. 14; second, third, and

fourth tergites, especially in the male, sometimes with

a longitudinal middle carina in the first third.

Length female: 7.5 —12 mm, ovipositor 5—7.5 mm,
length male: 8—12 mm.

This species, easily recognized by its colour

pattern, was reared in large numbers from apple

leafroUer caterpillars, mainly from Adoxophyes

orana, but also in small numbers from Pandemis

heparana and Ptycholoma lecheana, however

not from other caterpillars. There appear to be

two generations which coincide with those of

Adoxophyes orana, perhaps the reason that it

appears especially adapted to this host.

Adults: 1 May—28 August. A single speci-

men emerged on 6 April.

Apophua cicatricosa (Ratzeburg)

(figs. 16—19,99)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black. Cly-

peus and mouth-parts yellow; antenna brownish. Up-
per embossed rim and hind corner of pronotum yel-

low; tegula, tip of scutellum and hind border of post-

scutellum yellow; legs yellowish brown, hind femur

distally and hind tibia and tarsus darker except in the

female, where the hind femur is whitish and both sub-

proximally and distally darker. One male had no yel-

low markings on the thorax, except for the hind cor-

ner of pronotum and the tegula.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Clypeus broadly rounded, without incision in the

middle (fig. 16); base of mandible 1.6 as long as the

shortest distance between mandible and eye; genal ca-

rina not strongly sinuated (fig. 17). Pronotal collar

separated from the rest of the pronotum by a deep

groove, the collar covering the propleurum entirely,

thus not visible from above; epomia long, appearing

as a sharp edge, reaching to near upper edge of prono-

tum (fig. 18). Propodeal carinae complete and strong,

more or less variable. Spur of front tibia distinctly ex-

ceeding the middle of the first tarsal segment (fig. 19).

Length female: 10 mm, ovipositor: 5.5 mm(as long

as hind tibia), length male: 10 mm.

We reared seven specimens, six from Pande-

mis heparana and one from P. cerasana.

Adults: June, July.

Apophua sp.

This species, which we can not identify, re-

sembles A. cicatricosa in many respects. Our
single specimen, a female, differs from it by be-

ing somewhat larger, 11.5 mm, ovipositor 7 mm
(two times length of hind tibia), having the cari-

nae on the propodeum more obhque, and only

the anterior part of the median longitudinal ca-

rinae and the costula being distinctly defined. It

was reared from Archips podana.

Glypta nigrina (Desvignes)

(figs. 20—23)

Colour characters. —Female. Black. Clypeus with

indistinct yellow markings; antenna brown. Tegula

yellow; hind tibia without distinct bands, inner side

whitish.

Male. As female, however clypeus yellow, its front

border brownish.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Clypeus narrow, rather convex, with small incision

(fig. 20); base of mandible as long as shortest distance

between mandible and eye; genal carina strongly sinu-

ate (fig. 21). Pronotal characters similar as in A. cica-

tricosa, but less distinctly defined; collar narrower,

showing lower part of propleurum, visible from above

(fig. 22); pronotum rather uniformly scattered and

coarsely punctate; mesopleural fovea absent. Spur of

fore tibia not quite reaching middle of first tarsal seg-

ment (fig. 23).

Length female: 7—8 mm, ovipositor: 4—5 mm,
length male: 8 mm.

This species seems quite similar to Glypta

varicoxa, but may easily be distinguished by the

structures of clypeus, genal carina and prono-

tum. Considering the length of the front tibial

spur in this species, the separation between

Apophua with the spur reaching to middle of

first tarsal segment or beyond and Glypta, the

spur not reaching to the middle, seems hardly

justified.

We only reared two specimens from Adoxo-
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Figs. 16—19. Apophua cicatricosa: 16, clypeus with mandibles; 17, head laterally, showing genal carina; 18, pro-

notum laterally; 19, tibial spur of fore leg. Figs. 20—23. Glypta nigrina: 20, clypeus with mandibles; 21, head

laterally, showing genal carina; 22, pronotum laterally; 23, tibial spur of fore leg. Figs. 24—28. Glypta vancoxa:

24, clypeus with mandibles; 25, head laterally, showing genal carina; 26, pronotum laterally; 27, tibial spur of

fore leg; 28, tip of ovipositor. Figs. 29—30. Diadegma praerogator: 29, pronotum laterally; 30, first tergite

laterally. Figs. 31 —32. Tranosema arenicola: 31, pronotum laterally; 32, first tergite laterally.
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phyes orana and two from Ptycholoma lechea-

Glypta varicoxa Thomson
(figs. 15,24—28,90)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black. Cly-

peus dark brownish, palps yellow, antenna brownish.

Hind corner of pronotum yellow; tegula yellow; legs

yellow and reddish yellow, hind tibia with subbasal

and apical dark ring, hind tarsus with dark rings.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Clypeus broadly rounded, more or less depressed in

the middle, without median incision (fig. 24); base of

mandible 1.5 as long as shortest distance between

mandible and eye; genal carina only very shallowly

sinuate (fig. 25). Pronotal collar parallel to front mar-

gin as in Apophua cicatricosa, but less distinct and not

especially deepened between collar and front margin;

propleurum visible, epomia short (fig. 26); pronotum

more or less uniformly punctate, without smooth or

even weakly punctate middle part; spur of front tibia

not reaching to middle of the first tarsal segment

(fig. 27). Tergites 2, 3, and 4 with V-shaped impres-

sions as in other Glyptini (fig. 15); ovipositor with ap-

ical, dorsal notch (fig. 28).

Length female: (y —7 mm, ovipositor: 4.5 —5 mm,
length male: 5.5 —7 mm.

As far as apple leafroUers are concerned, this

parasite seems specialized on Spilonota oce liana.

Adults : 28 June—1 7 July.

Though the characters mentioned by Aubert

(1978) do not exactly fit our species, we provi-

sionally maintain the name; it was mentioned

earlier under the same name by Evenhuis

(1974b). Perhaps G. pedata Devignes should be

better. Both Charles (1974) and Couturier

(1973) report to have reared a Glypta species

from Spilonota ocellana on apple in France,

which they name G. pedata and G. (?) fracti-

gena, respectively. There can be little doubt that

they refer to the same species as ours. G. fracti-

gena is considered by Aubert a synonym of

G. nigrina Desvignes. Thus either the species

mentioned as G. nigrina in this paper, or the

species stated under that name by Couturier, or

perhaps both, might be misidentified. Further

taxonomical investigations could elucidate these

questions.

Lissonota complicator Aubert

This species was mentioned earlier as Lisso-

nota errahunda Holmgren (Evenhuis, 1974b).

According to Aubert's key (1978) it fits better

into Lissonota complicator.

Colour characters. —Female. Black. Antenna dark

brown, mouth-parts yellow. Fore and hind margins

and hind corners of pronotum yellowish brown. Legs

red yellow.

Male. Conspicuously lighter coloured than female.

Black. Antenna dark brown, scape and pedicel yellow

below; a yellow spot between eye and outer ocellus

on each side of frons; face and mouth-parts yellow,

with black middle stripe extending from insertion of

antennae downwards, not reaching front margin of

clypeus. Front margin of pronotum lighter and with

yellow spot on the outer hind corners; mesoscutum
broad yellow on the front margin on each side, tegula

yellow; legs red brown, fore and middle coxae and

trochantera whitish yellow, hind coxa darker, hind

tibia distally and first three segments of hind tarsus

darkened. Hind borders of proximal tergites lighter.

Morphological characters. —As Aubert (1978)

gives predominantly colour characters and as we have

no specimens of related species to compare, we should

refrain from giving morphological characters.

Length female: 4.5 —6.5 mm, ovipositor: 5 mm,
length male: A—5.5 mm.

We reared this parasite in rather large num-
bers from caterpillars of Archips podana on
apple. It might be a rather strictly specialized

parasite of this leafroUer. However, we saw

Swiss specimens reared from a caterpillar of

Pandemis cerasana by Dr. A. Schmid, Nyon,
Switzerland.

It is a gregarious larval endoparasite with

varying ratios of females and males per host.

From one single host caterpillar 3 to 8 parasites

emerged with an average of 6.

Adults: 11 June —15 July.

Subfamily Porizontinae

Diadegma praerogator (Linnaeus), (Diadegma
interrupta (Holmgren) (Horstmann, 1973))

(figs. 29, 30)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black.

Mouth-parts yellow. Tegula yellow; fore and middle

coxae often partly yellow; fore and middle trochan-

tera yellow; femora light brown, hind tibia yellowish

white, with broad basal and apical dark rings, all tarsi

light brown, distally darker, last tarsal segment espe-

cially dark.

Morphological characters. —See Tranosema areni-

cola.

Length female D. praerogator: 4—6.5 mm, oviposi-

tor: 1—1.5 mm, length male: 3.5 —5.5 mm.

This species is one of the most common para-

sites of apple leafroUers. We reared it from cat-

erpillars of several leafroller species (cf. table 1).

Till yet we did not rear it from caterpillars of

other families of Lepidoptera on apple, repre-

sentatives of which, however, were only col-

lected in relatively small numbers. Neither does
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Herting (1965) mention it from Geometridae

and Noctuidae on apple. Thus we consider

Diadegma praerogator as a parasite, specialized

on Tortricidae.

Townes (1969) referred Diadegma interrupta

to the genus Tranosema Forster. Horstmann in

his type revision of the European Diadegma
species, placed D. interrupta in the subgenus

Nythobia Förster, which contains the extremely

uniform majority of the Diadegma species. The
latter of course seriously interferes with species

identification. Often males cannot be identified

at all, because important characters, as eventual

notches in the hind borders of the posterior

sternites and the length and shape of the ovipo-

sitor, refer to the female sex only.

Adults: 13 May—7 October.

We reared some more Diadegma species

from apple leafrollers, but only in very small

numbers. They were identified by Dr. K.

Horstmann as D. apostata (Gravenhorst), and

as D. fenestralis (Holmgren). Three further

specimens could not be identified.

Tranosema arenicola (Thomson)
(figs. 31, 32)

Colour characters. —Female. As in Diadegma
praerogator, however legs entirely light brown, but

fore and middle coxae darker brown or even partly

black, hind tarsus darkened.

Male. As female, but fore and middle coxae light

brown.

Morphological characters. —The morphological

characters may be treated together with those of the

other Porizontini. As their general appearance is rath-

er alike, it seems useful to compare some of their dif-

ferentiating characters here. In the three Diadegma
species mentioned above, the epomia is lacking

(fig. 29), whereas this is short but evident in Trano-

sema arenicola (fig. 31). The lateral carinae on the first

abdominal segment, running from its hindborder for-

ward, are evident in the three Diadegma species and

pass distinctly beneath the spiracles (fig. 30); in

Tranosema arenicola they stop distinctly quite near

the spiracle (fig. 32). As two of the Diadegma species

that we reared are not important as apple leafroller

parasites at all, it will be enough to refer to the publi-

cation of Horstmann (1969) for the differentiating

characters. Horstmann (1973) discussed the similarity

OÎ Diadegma praerogator and Tranosema arenicola.

Length female T. arenicola: 5.5 —6.5 mm, oviposi-

tor: 1.5 —2 mm, length male: 4.5 —5.5 mm.

Tranosema arenicola was quite often reared

from several leafroller species, however, far the

most from Ar chips rosana. It is a solitary, larval

endoparasite.

Adults: 14 June —26 July. A single specimen

hibernated; the adult appeared on 7 May.

Campoplex spp.

Campoplex is a very large genus, like so many
genera of Porizontinae. It gives tremendous dif-

ficulties in species discrimination. No modern
revision of the genus exists. Therefore, in most
cases reliable identification is impossible. Be-

cause our material from apple leafrollers is only

scanty, we do not want to go into details.

We obtained five specimens from Pandemis
cerasana, Adoxophyes orana and Acleris rhom-
hana, which were identified by Dr. K. Horst-

mann as possibly Campoplex difformis Graven-

horst. Six further specimens, no doubt conspeci-

fic and of which five were reared from Spilonota

ocellana, could not be identified, just hke 13

specimens, probably belonging to at least three

species, reared from several leafroller species.

Subfamily Mesochorinae

According to Townes (1971) the species be-

longing to this subfamily are secondary para-

sites through Ichneumonidae, Braconidae,

Tachinidae (Diptera) and probably other fami-

lies as direct hosts. He does not give informa-

tion on indirect hosts. It is not excluded that

some species might be primary parasites.

We reared only four specimens, a male and a

female of Mesochorus silvarum Curtis and two
males of Stictopisthus lineatus Thomson (det.

Prof. Dr. W. Schwenke). The two specimens of

the former species were reared from the cater-

pillars of Pandemis cerasana and Adoxophyes
orana, respectively. The two specimens of the

latter species were reared from a cocoon of

probably Meteorus ictericus (Braconidae) with-

out caterpillar host remains, and from a caterpil-

lar oi Adoxophyes orana, respectively.

Subfamily Metopiinae

Wereared only a few specimens of this subfa-

mily, belonging to four species. They can easily

be recognized, especially by their smooth body
and the conspicuously short and stout legs (fig.

96); they are all larval-pupal parasites.

Triclistus Förster

The western palaearctic species have been

dealt with by Aeschlimann (1973). Our material

contains two species, that were identified by Dr.

Aeschlimann as Triclistus pallipes Holmgren
and Triclistus glohulipes (Desvignes).
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Triclistus pallipes Holmgren
(figs. 33, 34, 96)

Ten specimens of this species, all females,

were reared exclusively from Rhopobota nae-

vana. Aeschlimann (1973) mentions Strophedra

weirana (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae) as a host,

which species is associated with Fagus and Car-

pinus.

Adults: 16 May—15 June.

Triclistus globulipes (Desvignes)

(figs. 35—37)

Morphological characters. —Figures 33—36 show
differences in the form of the head and in the pattern

of pubescence on the gaster in both Triclistus species.

Fig. 37 shows the propodeum of T. globulipes with

the longitudinal carinae.

Of this species we reared two females,

Archips podana being the host, and one male

from Archips xylosteana. Aeschlimann (1973)

mentions five more Tortricid host species.

Adults: 7 July —9 August.

Exochus Gravenhorst

We reared two species, each represented by
one specimen, from pupae of Clepsis spectrana

and Acleris rhombana. As there is no modern
revision of the genus, it is not possible to name
the two species.

Exochus sp. 1

(fig. 38)

Colour characters. —Black. Head and mouth-
parts, except ocellar area, bright yellow; scape black

and yellow, rest of antenna brown, underside lighter.

Thorax conspicuously marked with yellow; legs

bright yellow, hind femur basally and apically black.

Morphological characters. —See Exochus sp. 2.

Fig. 38 shows the propodeum with peculiarly shaped

longitudinal carinae.

This species was reared from Acleris rhom-
bana.

Adult: 7july.

Exochus sp. 2

Colour characters. — Black. Antenna apically

brownish, coxae and trochantera dark brown, remain-

der of legs lighter.

Morphological characters. —Differs from the for-

mer species in having basal vein less curved and hav-

ing complete costulae.

This species was reared from Clepsis spec-

trana.

Subfamily Anomaloninae

The species of this subfamily are larval-pupal

parasites. We reared only six specimens, be-

longing to two species. Two specimens of

Habronyx (Camposcopus) canaliculatus (Ratze-

burg) were reared from Archips rosana. Four
specimens, belonging to Agrypon anxium (Wes-
mael), were reared from Acleris rhombana
(three specimens) and from Spilonota ocellana

(one specimen). The subfamily was recently

treated by Gauld & Mitchell (1977).

Adults o{ Habronyx canaliculatus: 7 July —19

July. Adults of Agrypon anxium: 9 June —24

July.

Family Braconidae

Reliable identification of the species of Braco-

nidae that parasitize apple leafrollers seems only

exceptional. The difficulties will be discussed in

the special cases. As to the division into subfa-

milies we follow Van Achterberg (1976).

Subfamily Microgastrinae

Apanteles Forster

Two species of this very large genus, viz.,

A. ater (Ratzeburg) and A. xanthostigma (Hal-

iday), may be considered the most important

Apanteles species associated with apple leafrol-

lers by far (Evenhuis & Vlug, 1973). Nixon
(1965, 1973) gave a division in groups; in sever-

al publications he dealt with the species in detail

(Nixon, 1972, 1973, 1974, 1976). Several groups

of Nixon are treated as independent genera by
Mason (1981).

We reared seven species from apple leafrol-

lers. They may be distinguished especially by

characters of the pronotum (figs. 39—45), of

colouration of the pterostigma (figs. 46—52), of

hind wing venation and of propodeum and ter-

gite of the first gastral segment (figs. 53—59).

Apanteles ater (Ratzeburg)

(figs. 39, 47, 53, 60)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Preponder-

antly black. Mouth-parts, distal part of fore femur,

fore tibia, fore tarsus, base of middle tibia, middle tar-

sus and all tibial spurs lighter. Wing veins for the

greater part pale, however costal vein and pterostigma

distinctly pigmented; the parts of 2r proximally of Rs

and short distal part of M less distinctly pigmented;

pterostigma brownish yellow in the center, margins

darker (fig. 47).

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Propodeum with two distinct carinae, converging in
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Figs. 33—34. TricUstHS pallipes: 33, head laterally; 34, gaster dorsally. Figs. 35—37. Triclistus globulipes: 35,

head laterally; 36, abdomen dorsally; 37, propodeum. Fig. 38. Exochus sp. 1: propodeum. Figs. 39—45. Micro-
gastrinae spp., pronotum laterally: 39, Apanteles ater; 40, A. xanthostigma; 41, Dolichogenidea sicaria; 42,

D. laevigata; 43, D. corvina; 44, D. dilecta; 45, D. longicaudus.
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front and thus forming a V, a litte coarse, but smooth

and shiny between and just outside the keels. First

tergite twice as long as broad, the sides rather strongly

converging distally (fig. 53). Ovipositor valves about

as long as hind tibiae.

Length female: 2—2.5 mm, ovipositor: 0.5 —1 mm,
length male: 2—2.5 mm.

Nixon (1976) states that this species is poorly

characterized as a whole, but that it is easily rec-

ognizable in the female by the presence of a

fine, curved spine on the ventral side of the last

tarsal segment of the front leg (fig. 60).

This species has been treated by Wilkinson

(1945) in such an accurate way, that we have no

doubt about its identity. This author also

studied Ratzeburg's type material. The species

was originally described as Microgaster carbon-

arms Ratzeburg, 1848, but later on renamed

Microgaster ater Ratzeburg, 1852, as the former

name appeared to be preoccupied by Microgas-

ter carbonariusW esmzei, 1837.

Ratzeburg (cf. Evenhuis & Vlug, 1973) states

about the host: "Von mir aus versponnenen Ap-
felblüthen erzogen, wahrscheinlich aus der bru-

mata, die diese versponnen hatte". However,

the host may as well have been some species of

Tortricidae instead of Operophtera hrumata.

"Wilkinson states the parasite to have been

reared from Cacoecia (= Archips) podana,

Hyponomeuta malinella (= Yponomeuta mali-

nellus), Tortrix {= Lozotaenia) forsterana, No-
tocelia udmanniana, and a specimen from a leaf-

roller of Ribes nigrum. From this enumeration

only Yponomeuta malinellus does not belong to

the Tortricidae. It does not seem improbable

that the mention of this host is due to a mistake,

as Yponomeuta caterpillars live gregariously in

large nests and some Tortricid host caterpillar

may have been mixed with them.

According to our opinion Apanteles ater

must be considered a specialized parasite of the

caterpillars of various Tortricidae. However,

the species seems to show some preference for

the larger caterpillars. We reared rather many
specimens, almost exclusively from Archips

podana and Pandemis heparana, but only a few

from Adoxophyes orana, Ptycholoma lecheana,

and Acleris spp.

This is the only gregarious species within the

genus that we reared from leafroUers associated

with apple. Like other Apanteles species it is a

larval endoparasite.

Adults: 25 May- 18 September.

Apanteles xanthostigma (Haliday)

(figs. 40, 46, 54)

This species is very similar to the preceding

one, both in colour and in morphological re-

spect.

Colour characters. —Female and male. The species

differs from A. ater by the centre of the pterostigma

being more yellowish instead of white (fig. 46) and in

the female sex by the legs being more extensively

light-coloured.

Morphological characters. —Female and male. The
most striking difference with the preceding species is,

according to our opinion, the structure of the propo-

deum. This contains a longitudinal trough in the mid-

dle, which is at least distinct in its hind part and there

bordered by short longitudinal carinae (fig. 54). The
propodeum, on the whole, is also coarser. The female

does not have a curved spine on the last tarsal segment

of the fore leg.

Length female: 2.5 —3 mm, ovipositor: 0.5 —1 mm,
length male: 2.5 —3 mm.

The species has been dealt with by Nixon

(1976), who mentions a number of hosts, be-

longing to several families of Microlepidoptera.

Telenga (1955) also enumerates the hosts, be-

longing to various Lepidopterous families.

Zwölfer (1962) characterizes its host preference

as follows: „Die von uns seit einigen Jahren un-_

tersuchte, recht polyphage Braconide Apanteles

xanthostigma Hai. beschränkt ihr Suchgebiet

praktisch auf die Strauch- und Baumschicht,

greift hier aber eine grössere Zahl von Wirten,

meist Wickler und verwandte Kleinschmetter-

lingsgruppen an".

We reared a large number of specimens from

several leafroller species of apple (cf. table 1),

but we have no experience with the hosts of

other Lepidopterous families. If indeed only

one and the same species is involved, it might be

considered a polyphagous parasite of Lepido-

ptera. Apanteles xanthostigma is a solitary en-

doparasite.

Adults: 13 May—8 September.

Besides the two species mentioned, we reared

some more Microgastrinae, however in quite

low numbers: Dolichogenidea corvina

(Reinhard) from Nixon's "metacarpalis" group;

Dolichogenidea laevigata (Ratzeburg), D. dilec-

ta (Haliday), D. sicaria (Marshall) and D. longi-

caudus (Wesmael) from Nixon's "laevigatus"

group. As these species have been dealt with

thoroughly in taxonomical respect by Nixon
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Figs. 46—60. Microgastrinae spp. 46, Apanteles xanthostigma, wings. 47—52, pterostigma: 47, Apanteles ater;

48, Dolichogenidea sicaria; 49, Z). laevigata; 50, D. corvina; 51, D. dilecta; 52, D. longicaudus. Figs. 53—59.
Propodeum and first tergites: 53, Apanteles ater; 54, ^. xanthostigma; 55, Dolichogenidea sicaria; 56, D. /aeuï-
gaf<2; 57, D. corvina; 58, Z). dilecta; 59, Z). longicaudus. Fig. 60. Apanteles ater, last tarsal segment of fore leg of
female ventrally.
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(1972, 1973) and as they apparently do not play

any important role in the natural control of

apple leafrollers, it does not seem necessary to

treat them here in detail.

Our material is far too poor to allow any con-

clusion as to their host specialization. In

figs. 39—60, morphological details of the sever-

al Apanteles species are given, which may be

sufficient to separate them.

Twelve further specimens of the subfamily

Microgastrinae, all belonging to the genus Lis-

sogaster Bengtsson (= Microgaster auct.), were

reared. They belong to at least four species and

apparently are not important as parasites of

apple leafrollers.

Nixon (1965) states: "Taxonomically, Micro-

gaster is in a state of confusion and with regard

to European species, there has been no im-

provement on Thomson's treatment of the ge-

nus". Thomson's work appeared between 1869

and 1897!

Subfamily Agathidinae

We reared only two species of this subfamily

from apple leafrollers. Both species seem, at

least within the host range that we investigated,

restricted to Spilonota ocellana and are rather

common solitary endoparasites. The subfamily

may be easily recognized by the very narrow ra-

dial cell in the fore wing (fig. 64). Notauli deep

in both species.

Agathis dimidiator (Nees)

(figs. 61—63)

Colour characters. —Female. Black. Mouth-parts

yellow. Legs reddish yellow, often with somewhat

lighter trochantera; hind coxa black or largely black;

hind tibia in the distal two third more or less black,

for the rest whitish, lighter as the remainder of the

legs; hind tarsi and ultimate ends of fore and middle

tarsi dark.

Male. As female, but second gaster segment con-

spicuously light.

Morphological characters. —Female. The most

salient characters of this species are, in comparison

with the next one, the head elongated downwards
slightly (fig. 61) and the first and generally the second

tergite being partly rather coarsely striated longitudi-

nally (fig. 62).

Male. As female, but striae on second tergite largely

varying and in some cases even lacking (fig. 63).

Length female: 4—4.5 mm, ovipositor: 3.5 mm,
length male: 4—4.5 mm.

The characters given here, borrowed from
Telenga (1955) who placed the species in the ge-

nus Microdus Nees, are rather doubtful. A revi-

sion of this genus and allied genera seems ur-

gent. Until so far we shall use the species name
dimidiator, quoted from Telenga (1955).

As stated above we reared this species only,

but rather commonly, from Spilonota ocellana.

Telenga (1955) mentions Archips rosana, Croe-

sia bergmanniana and Epinotia tetraquetrana as

hosts, all Tortricids.

Adults: 4 July —13 August.

Agathis rufipes (Nees) (Braunsia rufipes (Nees)

(in Telenga, 1955))

(figs. 64—66)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black.

Mouth-parts, tegula and legs reddish yellow, except

for the extreme distal end of the hind tibia and the

greater part of the hind tarsus; tibial spurs all more or

less whitish.

Morphological characters. —Female and male. As
in the former species first radial and discoidal cells

fused (fig. 64). Distal part of first tergite with fine lon-

gitudinal striation; base smooth, in contrast to the for-

mer species, where it is wrinkled all over its surface

(figs. 65, 66); on each side a conspicuous, dorsolateral

carina that does not reach the hind border, these cari-

nae more lateral and thus inconspicuous in the former

species. There are transverse grooves in the middle of

each of the fused second and third tergites, so that it

seems if one long tergite after the first tergite were di-

vided into four sections by three transverse grooves;

striation of first tergite continuing onto the first two

sections.

Length female: 4—5 mm, ovipositor: 3.5 mm,
length male: 4—5 mm.

This species superficially resembles the for-

mer in many respects, may, however, easily be

distinguished from it by the colour of the hind

legs and by the sculpture of the gaster, as men-

tioned.

We reared this species only from Spilonota

ocellana, but rather commonly. Telenga (1955)

mentions quite a lot of host species, which may
at least be partly erroneous, especially where

non-Lepidopterous hosts are involved. Betz &
Schwerdtfeger (1970) mention one specimen

that was reared from Teleia luculella (Lepido-

ptera, Gelechiidae) on oak.

Adults: 29 June —30 July. A single specimen

appeared on 8 June.

Subfamily Cheloninae

From this subfamily we reared only two

Ascogaster species. Though both species super-

ficially resemble each other very much, they

may be easily distinguished. Just like other
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members of the subfamily, as fas ar known, they

are sohtary egg-larval endoparasites.

Ascogaster quadridentata Wesmael
(figs. 67—69)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black.

Scape for the greater part, rest of the antenna down-
side, trochantera, fore femur distally, and fore tibia

reddish yellow; tibial spurs whitish yellow; middle leg

in male often a little lighter, at least tibia proximally.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Head with coarse sculpture, clypeus produced in a

small angle (fig. 67). Thorax and abdomen with coarse

sculpture, coarser than head, thorax coarsest (fig. 68).

Horizontal front part and perpendicular hind part of

propodeum distinctly separated; the boundary line

with four strong teeth, from which the inner are a

httle smaller than the outer (fig. 69).

Length female and male: 3.5 —4 mm.

The female lays the egg in the host egg, and

the adult parasite emerges from the full-grown

or almost full-grown caterpillar (Cox, 1932).

Ascogaster quadridentata seems specialized on

Tortricidae Olethreutinae; the females of these

moths lay their eggs separately on the host

plants (Evenhuis, 1969, 1974). We reared this

species commonly from Spilonota ocellana and

Hedya nubiferana. It is a well-known parasite

of Laspeyresia pomonella.

Adults: 19 June—24 July.

Ascogaster rufidens Wesmael
(figs. 70—72)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Black.

Mandible, palps, antenna basally downside, tegula,

trochantera, femora and tibiae reddish yellow; middle

of the tibiae and femora of the middle and hind legs a

little darker; tibial spurs whitish yellow.

Morphological characters. —Female and male.

Sculpture somewhat less coarse than in the preceding

species. There are three small, reddish teeth on the

lower border of the clypeus (fig. 70). Wesmael (1835)

(see Fahringer, 1934) mentions this explicitly.

Length female and male: 3.5 —4.5 mm.

These characters, combined with others men-
tioned by Wesmael in his detailed description,

are sufficient to recognize the species. Charac-

ters of mesoscutum and propodeum, to be com-
pared with those of A. quadridentata, are

shown in figs. 71 and 72, respectively.

This species resembles the precedmg one, but

may be distinguished at once by the colour of

the legs —preponderantly black in A. quadri-

dentata and reddish yellow in A. rufidens —
and by the structures of the propodeum.

In contrast to the former species, its hosts

seem restricted to the Tortricidae Tortricinae,

which lay their eggs in batches. Wereared many
specimens, especially from Pandemis cerasana

and P. heparana, but also often from Adoxo-
phyes orana. Matthey (1967) reared the species

from Pandemis cerasana, P. corylana and

Batodes angustiorana on oak.

Adults: 25 May—21 July.

Subfamily Euphorinae

Meteorus ictericus (Nees)

(figs. 73—75, 95)

Colour characters. —Female. Reddish yellow. An-
tenna and ocellar space darker. Often the whole tho-

rax IS entirely dark or even black, except for the great-

er part of the prothorax, in some specimens only the

propodeum is dark and often the distal ends of the tib-

iae and the tarsi. Often the first tergites and the mid-

dle part of the last tergites are black, or the abdomen
is almost completely black except for the fused second

and third tergites.

Male. As female, but often a little lighter.

Morphological characters. —Female and male. In

figs. 73, 74 and 75, thorax and the first three tergites

are shown, which might be of interest in the separa-

tion of this species. The propodeum is more or less ir-

regularly reticulated and shows some variability; in

specimens reared from Adoxophyes orana it seems

coarser than in other specimens. The first gastral seg-

ment shows longitudinal wrinkles and two dorsal pits

(dorsope: van Achterberg, 1974).

Length female: 3.5 —5 mm, ovipositor: 2 mm,
length male: 3.5 —4.5 mm.

According to Fischer (1970) a critical revision

of the species of Meteorus belongs to the most

difficult questions in the taxonomy of Braconi-

dae. The genus as such may be easily recog-

nized, but separation of the many species is of-

ten extremely difficult. In Fisher's key our spe-

cies runs to Meteorus ictericus. A critical

revision of the Palaearctic species is given by

Huddleston(1980).

This parasite is one of the most common spe-

cies that we reared from several apple leafroller

species (cf. table 1).

Adults: 2 May—28 August. A single speci-

men appeared on 6 April.

Subfamily Rogadinae

Oncophanes minutus (Wesmael)

(figs. 76—78)

Colour characters. —Female. Body dark or even

black. Basal part of antenna brown, mouth-parts, in-

cluding palps, yellowish. Legs and ovipositor yellow.

Pronotum partly, tegula and extreme superior part of
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Figs. 61—63. Agathis dimidiator: 61, head anteriorly; 62, gaster female dorsally; 63, abdomen male dorsally.

Figs. 64—66. Agathis rufipes: 64, wings; 65, gaster female dorsally; 66, gaster male dorsally. Figs. 67—69. Asco-

gaster quadridentata: 67, front edge of clypeus; 68, thorax dorsally; 69, propodeum. Figs. 70—72. Ascogaster

rufidens: 70, front edge of clypeus; 71, thorax dorsally; 72, propodeum.
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Figs. 73—75. Meteorus ictericus: 73, thorax dorsally; 74, propodeum; 75, first three tergites. Figs. 76—78. On-
cophanes minutus: 76, thorax dorsally; 77, propodeum; 78, first three tergites. Figs. 79—80. Bracon sp.: 79, tho-

rax dorsally; 80, propodeum. Figs. 81 —87. Macrocentrus linearis: 81, head anteriorly; 82, mandible; 83, thorax

dorsally; 84, wings; 85, tarsal claw; 86, propodeum; 87, first three tergites.
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mesopleurum reddish brown. Second tergile for the

greater part yellowish.

Male. As female, but second tergile not as yellow.

Morphological characters. —Female and male. The

exact difference between Oncophanes minutus and

O. laevigatus (Ratzeburg) (= O. lanceolator (Nées))

is not clear from Fahringer's revision (1930). This is

the last revision of the genus anyway! Occipital carina

above fine, but distinct. Mesopleurum polished, but

extreme superior part coarse. Mesoscutum sparsely

covered with fine long hairs, parapsidal furrows evi-

dent (fig. 76). Propodeum with delimited areas

(fig. 77). First tergile striated longitudinally, in front

with two distally converging carinae, space between

carinae smooth. Second and third tergites only sepa-

rated by a shallow, in the middle almost faded trans-

verse groove, second tergile longitudinally striated.

The extension of this striation shows a rather large

variability (fig. 78).

Length female: 2—2.5 mm, ovipositor: 0.5 mm,
length male: 2 mm.

Oncophanes minutus is a gregarious ectopara-

site. Wereared it almost exclusively from Adox-

ophyes orana and only from a few localities. It

must be considered an occasional parasite of

apple leafrollers, without economic importance.

Adults: 6 August —26 August.

Subfamily Homolobinae

Charmon cruentatus Haliday

Wereared only one specimen from a caterpil-

lar of Spilonota ocellana. It was identified by

Dr. C. van Achterberg, Leiden.

Subfamily Braconinae

Bracon sp.

(figs. 79, 80)

Among Braconidae Bracon is one of the

largest genera. It is considered one of the most

difficult genera of the Hymenoptera. A modern
revision is lacking and sufficient reliable species

characters are not known at the moment. There

are many morphological differences between

this species and the preceding one. Weshall de-

scribe some that are most conspicuous, hoping

that they may be an indication for the identity

of the species, after the genus, eventually the

group to which it belongs, has been revised.

Colour characters. —Female. Body dark, locally

lighter, especially thorax and gaster downside.

Morphological characters. —Female. Mesoscutum
smooth, with percurrent, converging notauli (fig. 79),

which do not meet distally. Notauli shallow, with

long setae, orientated mainly in two directions, in-

wards and outwards. Hind part of mesoscutum and

also scutellum densely pilose. Propodeum smooth,

without areas (fig. 80). First tergite with two deep,

distally converging grooves that enclose a triangular

field.

Length female: 2.5 mm.

Of this species we only reared one female

from Adoxophyes orana, which emerged on 12

August.

Bracon obscurator Nees

This species differs from the former by its

smaller size and by the mesoscutum being much
less pilose, the hairs on its hind part almost lack-

ing. It was, provisionally, identified by Dr. C.

van Achterberg.

Length male: 1.5 —2 mm.
We reared two males from one caterpillar of

Spilonota ocellana.

Subfamily MacROCentri nae

In this subfamily three Macrocentrus species

were reared from apple leafrollers, mainly M.

linearis (Nees), and a few specimens of the re-

lated M. pallipes (Nees) and one specimen of

M. thoracicus (Nees). A modern revision of

Macrocentrus is that of Eady & Clark (1964).

Macrocentrus linearis (Nees)

(figs. 81—87)

Colour characters. —Female and male. Preponder-

antly light brownish, however variable. Interocellar

space and a point on both sides of the insertion of the

wings very dark to black. Upper side of thorax and

gaster often dark in varying tinge and extension.

Pterostigma dark centrally, with lighter margins

(fig. 84).

Morphological characters. —Female and male. As

morphological differences with related species have

been dealt with by Eady & Clark (1964), we refer to

that publication. We may add that the mesopleurum

in this species is rather uniformly and widely punctate

at its centre and not more densely in the furrow,

which is only sHghtly pronounced; prepectal carina

strongly curved (in M. pallipes the mesopleurum is ir-

regularly punctate, and especially in the shallow,

however pronounced furrow above the hind coxae

densely punctate; prepectal carina straight).

Figs. 81 —87 show head, mandible, thorax above,

wings, tarsal claw, propodeum, and first three ter-

gites, respectively.

Length female: 4—5 mm, ovipositor: 6 mm, length

male: 4—5 mm.

We reared this parasite often from Pandemis

cerasana, P. heparana and Archips podana, thus

from the larger leafroUer caterpillars. After Ea-

dy & Clark (1964) the parasite has also been
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reared from other Microlepidoptera than Tor-

tricidae.

It is a gregarious larval endoparasite, appar-

ently showing polyembryony. In most cases the

progeny of one single host consists of either

males or females exclusively. However, in a

number of cases we reared both sexes from one

single host, probably indicating that then at

least two eggs were laid in a single host, giving

rise to a female and a male progeny respectively.

Adults: 26 June —11 August.

Macrocentrus pallipes (Nees)

This species is very similar to the preceding

one. Differentiating characters have been given

by Eady & Clark (1964); a few supplementary

characters were mentioned under M. linearis.

Wereared 18 female specimens from one sin-

gle caterpillar of Hedya nuhij erana.

One specimen of Macrocentrus thoracicus

(Nees) was reared from a caterpillar of Spilono-

ta ocellana. It was, just like M. linearis and

M. pallipes, identified by Dr. C. van Achter-

berg, Leiden.

Superfamily Chalcidoidea

This superfamily of parasitic Hymenoptera

has found a number of prolific workers during

the last decennia. Especially from the groups

that interest us as parasites of apple leafrollers,

there exist some modern taxonomie revisions.

Only one species, Colpoclypeus florus, is of

real importance in respect to apple leafrollers;

the others were only reared in small numbers.

Thus we will not treat them in detail and, as far

as their identity is involved, refer to the revi-

sions.

Family Pteromalidae

Habrocytus chrysos (Walker)

(fig. 101)

This species has been dealt with by Graham
(1969). We reared only three specimens as hy-

perparasites of the caterpillars of Adoxophyes

orana through Scambus brevicornis, Onco-

phanes minutus and an unidentified Ichneumo-

nid, respectively. Graham mentions some more

hosts, so that H. chrysos must be considered a

widely specialized hyperparasite of various

Lepidoptera, through various species of parasit-

ic Hymenoptera as direct hosts.

Adults: 28 September.

Habrocytus semotus (Walker)

Wereared this species three times from apple

leafrollers, namely once as a hyperparasite of

Archips podana through Scambus brevicornis

and two times from pupae of Adoxophyes ora-

na, possibly as hyperparasites.

Graham (1969) mentions the parasite both as

a primary and as a secondary parasite of various

Lepidoptera, but also from certain Coleoptera

and in one case from Hymenoptera Diprioni-

dae.

Adults: 25 August —25 September.

Dibrachys cavus (Walker)

(figs. 97, 102)

According to Graham (1969) the species of

Dibrachys have not yet been fully sorted out.

On the authority of Peck (1963) he mentions

Dibrachys cavus to be a very polyphagous para-

site, usually hyperparasitic.

Wereared only two small specimens from co-

coons of Apanteles ater, parasitizing a caterpil-

lar of Pandemis sp. and two specimens from a

cocoon of Diadegma sp., Archips podana being

the host.

Adults: 6 July.

Family Eulophidae

Pnigalio pectinicornis (Linnaeus)

Wereared only two specimens of this species,

the hosts being caterpillars of Adoxophyes ora-

na and Rhopobota naevana, respectively.

Askew (1968) mentions it as a parasite of

Microlepidoptera, especially of Lithocolletis (
=

Phyllonorycter), which are leafminers.

Adults: 4 September.

Sympiesis xanthostoma (Nees)

Wereared two specimens, both from caterpil-

lars of Adoxophyes orana. Askew (1968) men-

tions it a quite common parasite, especially of

Tortricidae and Gracilariidae.

Adults: 30 August and 4 October.

Colpoclypeus florus (Walker)

(figs. 98, 103)

This is no doubt the most important parasite

of Adoxophyes orana in apple orchards. We
reared it in large numbers in some orchards dur-

ing late summer and early autumn. There seems

to be a serious discrepancy between the pheno-

logy of the parasite and of Adoxophyes orana, as

we were not able to recover the parasite before
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Figs. 88—95. Fore wing: 88, Lysibia nana; 89, Teleutaea striata; 90, Glypta varicoxa; 91, Mesochorus sp.; 92,

Habronyx canaliculatus; 93, Agrypon anxium; 94, Lissogaster sp.; 95, Meteorus ictericus. Fig. 96. Tridistus pal-

lipes, fore leg. Figs. 97—98. Fore tibia: 97, Dibrachys cavus; 98, Colpodypeus florus. Fig. 99. Apophua dcatrico-

sa, propodeum. Fig. 100. Diadegma sp., first tergite. Figs. 101 —102. Fore wing: 101. Habrocytus chrysos; 102,

Dibrachys cavus. Fig. 103. Colpodypeus florus, front margin of clypeus.
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July (Evenhuis, 1974b). During and after this

month its population increases rapidly. The dis-

crepancy makes the feasibility of the parasite in

integrated control doubtful. In spite of efforts in

later years, we could not find any alternative

leafroUer host on which it could maintain itself

and reproduce, neither in apple orchards, nor

outside on other foodplants than apple. Thus
the problem remains unsolved. More knowl-

edge of the bionomics and ecological particu-

larities of the parasite seems a prerequisite in us-

ing it in integrated control in apple growing.

Adults: From the end of July until October.

It is interesting that in Swiss material, kindly

sent to us by Dr. A. Schmid, Nyon, Switzer-

land, four additional species of parasitic

Hymenoptera, reared from apple leafroUers, but

only in small numbers, are represented: Sympie-

sis acalle (Walker) from Adoxophyes orana,

Dicladocerus westwoodii Westwood from Ar-

chips sp., Euderus alhitarsis Zetterstedt, and Go-
niozus claripennis Förster, both from Adoxo-
phyes orana. The three former species are Chal-

cidoidea Eulophidae, the latter belongs to the

Bethylidae.

Key to the adult parasites of apple

leafrollers in the netherlands

The characters used in this key are simple.

Differences between the taxa only refer to spe-

cies that are dealt with in the body of the paper.

Where species identification is very doubtful,

the key generally does not run to species level,

especially when the species are no important

apple leafroller parasites.

1. Fore wings with longitudinal veins and

cross veins, delimiting several cells (cf.

figs. 88—95); (Ichneumonoidea) 2

—Venation of fore wing strongly reduced

(figs. 101, 102). Small species with metallic

green or blue body; (Chalcidoidea) 44

2. Second recurrent vein present (figs. 88—93:

srv); first cubital cell and discoidal cell

fused (figs. 88—93). Second and third gas-

ter segments separated (cf. figs. 3, 14, 15,

34, 36); (Ichneumonidae) 3

—Second recurrent vein lacking; first cubital

cell (Cu) and discoidal cell (Di) separated

by a vein (figs. 94, 95). Second and third

gaster segments fused (cf. figs. 62, 63, 65,

66, 75, 78, 87); suture, however, generally

visible; (Braconidae) 25

3. Gaster depressed, petiole broadly attached

to propodeum (cf. figs. 14, 15) 4

—Gaster compressed, petiole proximally slen-

der (cf. figs. 30, 32, 100) 18

4. Tergites 2, 3 and 4 with oblique furrows (cf.

figs. 14, 15) 5

—Tergites 2, 3 and 4 without furrows (cf.

figs. 3, 34, 36) 9

5. Areolet present (fig. 89: ar). Species gay-

coloured black and yellow

Teleutaea striata

—Areolet absent (fig. 90). Yellow markings

less conspicuous 6

6. Frontal tibial spur reaching to middle of

first tarsal segment or beyond (fig. 19) . . . 7

—Frontal tibial spur not reaching to middle of

first tarsal segment (figs. 23, 27). Genal ca-

rina not strongly smuated (fig. 25)

Glypta varicoxa

7. Genal carina strongly sinuated (fig. 21);

clypeus with small incision (fig. 20)

Glypta nigrina

—Genal carina moderately sinuated (fig. 17);

clypeus without incision (fig. 16) 8

8. Propodeal carinae strongly developed

(fig. 99) Apophua cicatricosa

—Propodeal carinae more or less obliterated . .

Apophua sp.

9. Clypeus and face conspicuously strongly

convex (figs. 33, 35). Legs, especially femo-

ra, conspicuously stout (fig. 96) 10

—Clypeus and face not convex. Legs rather

slender 12

10 Antennal sockets separated by a high lamel-

la, the latter with a deep median groove

dorsally, just below ocellus 11

—Antennal sockets not separated by a lamella

Exochus spp.

11. Tergites almost completely pubescent

(fig. 36) Triclistus globulipes

—Tergites almost completely glabrous, (fig.

34) Triclistus pallip e s

12. Inner orbits at the level of the antennal

sockets deeply incised (figs. 5, 7, 8) 13

— Inner orbits not or weakly incised (fig. 1)

15

13. Head of male with yellow markings. Ovi-

positor curved downwards (fig. 9)

Apechthis spp.

—Head of male black. Ovipositor straight

(fig- 4) 14

14. Head beneath antennae and centre of meso-

scutum finely punctate (fig. 5). Tergites

wholly black Itoplectis alternans

—Head beneath antennae and centre of meso-

scutum roughly punctate (fig. 7). Hind bor-
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der of tergites brownish

Itoplectis maculator

15. Clypeus incised (fig. 1). Tergites roughly

punctate except for narrow hind strip

which is finely transversely striated (fig. 3)

Scambus brevicornis

—Clypeus not incised. Tergites not roughly

punctate 16

16. Areolet more or less regularly pentagonal,

sometimes outer crossvein lacking (fig. 88)

Cryptinae

—Areolet not pentagonal 17

17. Claws pectinate (fig. 10). Scutellum, post-

scutellum and propodeum with yellow

markings Phytodietus segmentator

—Claws simple. Scutellum, postscutellum and

propodeum entirely black

Lissonota complicator

18. Areolet large, rhombical (fig. 91)

Mesochorus sp.

—Areolet small or absent 19

19. Body conspicuously slender. First gaster

segment long and narrow, but not petio-

lated anteriorly, following segments strong-

ly compressed 20

—Body not conspicuously slender. First gas-

ter segment petiolated anteriorly (fig. 100),

following segments compressed 21

20. Postnervulus intercepted near or below

middle (fig. 92: arrow)

Habronyx canaliculatus

—Postnervulus intercepted distinctly above

middle (fig. 93: arrow) . . . Agrypon anxium

21. Pronotum moderately to strongly striated;

central part of propodeum excavated and

transversely striated Campoplex spp.

—Pronotum rather smooth or punctate; cen-

tral part of propodeum flattened or a little

convex 22

22. Hind tibia light brown, just like most of the

legs 23

—Hind tibia whitish, with dark ring proxi-

mally and distally 24

23. Areolet present Tranosema arenicola

—Areolet absent Diadegma apostata

24. Second tergite about as long as wide

Diadegma praerogator

—Second tergite much longer than wide

Diadegma f enestralis

25. Gaster segments fused into a carapace with-

out sutures, oval, roughly sculptured ... 26

—Only second and third gaster segments

fused, sutures visible (figs. 62, 63, 65, 66,

75, 78) 27

26. Clypeus with two small incisions (fig. 70).

Hind border of propodeum with two lateral

spinal processes only (fig. 72). Legs largely

rufous Ascogaster rufidens

—Clypeus entire (fig. 67). Hind border of

propodeum except for lateral spines also

with two medial spinal processes (fig. 69) . . .

Ascogaster quadridentata

27. Radial cell distinctly defined and narrow

(fig-.64) 28

—Radial cell not narrow 29

28. First and second tergites longitudinally

striated, in the female also third tergite par-

tially striated (figs. 65, 66) . . Agathis rufipes

—Only first tergite longitudinally striated

(figs. 62, 63) Agathis dimidiator

29. Some veins, e.g. radial vein, pale and hardly

visible, distinctly different from the other

veins (fig. 46) 30

—At least radial vein well-developed 37

30. Second cubital cell present, small (fig. 94) . .

.

Lissogaster spp.

—Second cubital cell absent (fig. 46) 31

31. Pterostigma hyahne (figs. 46, 47), borders

slightly darkened 32

—Pterostigma dark, sometimes with light bas-

al spot (figs. 48—52) 33

32. Pronotal groove deep and crenulated over

its whole length (fig. 39); propodeum with

two carinae, constituting a V, space be-

tween rather smooth (fig. 53). First tergite

narrowed apically Apanteles ater

—Pronotal groove superficial, slightly crenu-

lated in caudal half (fig. 40); propodeum

with median, longitudinal, rather roughly >

sculptured trough (fig. 54). Side borders of

first tergite more or less parallel

Apanteles xanthostigma

33. Pterostigma with light proximal spot

(figs. 49, 51) 34

—Pterostigma without light proximal spot

(figs. 48, 50, 52) 35

34. Propodeum strongly punctate reticulate

(fig. 58) Dolichogenidea dilecta

—Propodeum smooth (fig. 56)

Dolichogenidea laevigata

35. Middle hind part of propodeum excavated,

crenulated in its caudal end (figs. 57, 59) ....

36

—Propodeum almost entirely smooth, with a

few superficial wrinkles in the middle hind

part (fig. 55) Dolichogenidea sicaria

36. Rim near hind side of pronotum distinct

(fig. 45). Pterostigma entirely dark (fig. 52)

Dolichogenidea longicaudus

—Pronotal rim only superficial (fig. 43).
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Centre of pterostigma somewhat lighter

(fig. 50) Dolichogenidea corvina

37. Second tergite at least as long as wide ... 38

—Second tergite distinctly wider than long

41

38. Mesoscutum divided into three vaulted

lobes, the middle the highest (fig. 83) ... 39

—Mesoscutum more or less flat, not divided

Charmon cruentatus

39. Pterostigma almost colourless (fig. 84)

Macrocentrus thoracicus

—Pterostigma dark, proximally somewhat

lighter 40

40. Body predominantly rufous

Macrocentrus linearis

—Body predominantly black

Macrocentrus pallipes

41. First gastral segment narrow proximally,

with two deep pits (dorsope) in front of the

middle (fig. 75) Meteorus ictericus

—First gastral segment broadly inserted to

propodeum, without deep dorsope (fig. 78)

42

42. Propodeum with dilimited areas, separated

by irregular carinae (fig. 77)

Oncophanes minutus
—Propodeum without delimited areas (fig.

80) 43

43. Mesoscutum densely pilose (fig. 79)

Bracon sp.

—Mesoscutum less pilose, hind part almost

bare Bracon obscurator

44. Fore tibiae with large, curved spur (fig. 97)

45

—Fore tibiae with short, straight spur (fig. 98)

46

45. Postmarginal vein as long as stigmal vein

(fig. 102: arrow) Dibrachys cavus

—Postmarginal vein longer than stigmal vein

(fig. 101 : arrow) Habrocytus spp.

46. Anterior margin of clypeus medially nar-

rowly incised (fig. 103) Colpoclypeus florus

—Clypeus not incised 47

47. Propodeum with carinae

Pnigalio pectinicornis

—Propodeum without carinae

Sympiesis xanthostoma

Discussion

Among the Hymenopterous parasites, asso-

ciated with apple leafrollers, some species were

reared commonly and in rather large numbers,

whereas most of them were only obtained occa-

sionally. Many of these latter are no rare species

whatever, but do not really belong to the apple

orchard community (tab,le 1).

In provisional investigations parasites were

also reared by collecting leafroUer caterpillars

on other foodplants and in different habitats.

Many of these parasites belong to other species

than those from apple orchards or to the same
species but in entirely different ratios. The same
feature holds also for some leafroUer species,

e.g., Adoxophyes orana was only found occa-

sionally outside apple orchards. If these investi-

gations might prove to have a general bearing, it

could mean that leafroUer caterpillars in habitats

adjoining apple orchards, only play a minor role

as a reservoir for apple leafroUer parasites. It

must be born in mind that there are several

types of apple orchards, with different ecologi-

cal conditions to satisfy the needs of the several

parasite species. As an example of the special

needs of a leafroUer parasite might be men-
tioned Zwölfer's remark concerning Apanteles

xanthostigma, the female of which only looks

for its hosts in the shrubs and the lowermost

parts of the trees (Zwölfer, 1962). Such ecologi-

cal preferences might at least partly explain the

scarcity in apple orchards of so many parasite

species that are quite commonelsewhere.

It is obvious that numerous investigations are

still necessary for obtaining a more clear insight

in the intricate interrelationships between the

different leafroUer species on apple and their

parasites. By rearing parasites from known
hosts, large series of parasites belonging to one

species, may be obtained. Rearing not only

gives information about host specificity of the

parasite, but also may be of interest in under-

standing species variation.

It does not seem superfluous to emphasize

the tremendous importance of a sound taxo-

nomical base in distinguishing the species. From
our investigations it may be concluded that for

most groups of Hymenopterous leafroUer para-

sites this base is not present and this might ap-

ply as well to the group of parasitic Hymeno-
ptera as a whole.

Parasitic Hymenoptera constitute an insect

group very rich in species. We estimate that

Dutch species far outnumber 7000, the total

number of insect species in the Netherlands

probably not exceeding 25,000. Wedo not ven-

ture to give figures for larger areas, but we sup-

pose that parasitic Hymenoptera are extraordi-

nary numerous throughout the world. Large

genera with quite similar species are no excep-
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Table 1. Enumeration of parasitic Hymenoptera with the numbers that were reared from their apple leafroller

hosts.

1
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tion in this group. Thus it is hardly surprising

that identification meets with very large diffi-

culties. Yet, exact species discrimination seems

essential, as very similar species show consid-

erable differences in biological and ecological

respects.

Descriptions of species by the earlier taxo-

nomists are generally too poor to allow of any

conclusion about their identity. They often suit

more than one species. Later authors, who tried

to interpret them in their own way, added new
species, just as ill-described. In this way taxo-

nomie literature has been overburdened with

"species" from which no one can establish their

identity to-day.

In the past a number of taxonomie works

have been written, dealing with larger groups of

parasitic Hymenoptera and based mainly on a

compilation of these insufficiently described

species, which were often not fully understood

by the compilators themselves. Some examples

of these works are Schmiedeknecht's Opuscula

Ichneumonologica (1902 —1936), Fahringer's

Opuscula Braconologica (1928—1937), Kief-

fer's work in "Das Tierreich" on Proctotrupoi-

dea (191^1 —1926) and that of Dalla Torre &
Kieffer on Cynipoidea (1910), also in "Das

Tierreich". It is not our intention to criticize

these works. They present excellent surveys of

the knowledge of the several species at that

time, and any specialist who occupies himself

with these groups now, has to consult them.

However, they do not satisfy the needs of a

modern entomologist who wants to know the

reliable names and taxonomical status of the

species which he encounters in his ecological m-
vestigations. Unreliable species names of parasi-

tic Hymenoptera show up in reviewing jour-

nals, e.g., The Review of Applied Entomology,

and from these they are compiled in compre-

hensive works like Thompson's host-parasite

lists.

In view of the difficulties discussed above, it

cannot be expected that the gap in our taxo-

nomie knowledge of the species of parasitic

Hymenoptera will be filled up within a reasona-

ble time. Fortunately in the last decades an in-

creasing interest in the taxonomy of parasitic

Hymenoptera has arisen, and many groups have

now been or will soon be revised.

Ecologists have to rely on identifications by

specialists. Only these specialists are thoroughly

acquainted with the taxonomie difficulties and

their nomenclatorial consequences. Only a spe-

cialist in a certain not too large taxonomie

group can really judge in how far his identifica-

tions are reliable.

It might be desirable that a specialist, in iden-

tifying material on behalf of ecological investi-

gations, should add some more information

than merely the name. The ecologist should also

be informed about the reliability of the species

name, which can only be judged by the special-

ist.
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